October 13, 2018

Football Tournament Kickoff Show Sunday on Fox Sports Indiana
In advance of next week’s first round games in the IHSAA Football State Tournament, the Tournament Kickoff
Show will air this Sunday.
Jeremiah Johnson and Greg Rakestraw will host the hour‐long program which will air on Fox Sports Indiana this
Sunday (Oct. 14) beginning at 11 am ET / 10 am CT. The duo will discuss the top teams, matchups and players
with video highlights covering the six‐week event.
First round sectional games will be played around the state on Friday, Oct. 19 with tournament games
continuing each weekend through the state championship games over Thanksgiving weekend in Indianapolis.
Fox Sports Indiana will also air replays of the show every day next week with the following schedule:
Sunday, Oct. 14, 11 am ET / 10 am CT
Monday, Oct. 15, 7 pm ET / 6 pm CT
Tuesday, Oct. 16, 3 pm ET / 2 pm CT
Wednesday, Oct. 17, 4:30 pm ET / 3:30 pm CT
Thursday, Oct. 18, 9 pm ET / 8 pm CT
Friday, Oct. 6 pm ET / 5 pm CT

***

About the Indiana High School Athletic Association, Inc. (IHSAA)
The IHSAA is a voluntary, not-for-profit organization that is self-supporting without the use of tax monies. Since its
founding in 1903, the Association’s mission has been to provide wholesome, educational athletics for the secondary
schools of Indiana. Its member high schools - public, institutional, parochial and private – pay no annual membership
fee or incur entry fees to play in the Association’s tournaments. A state tournament series is conducted annually in 22
sports, 10 for girls, 10 for boys and two co-ed (unified flag football and track and field). A 19-person board of
directors, elected by member school principals, governs the organization.
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